
OTHER STABS' GREETING

MAtfiu iiti'mTOt" Uurk Brings Will universal proportions.
from Ian titl Sfonth.

mom OF WORK THRtUGHOUT STATE

IJvlraiirs Pncnlc of .Vnlnlile PrnRrr..
f T'nai Yrnr .Innlnr Scon;

A Increnne of Thirty .Nn- -
v rlctlcn In .pbrnkn

A thousand fluttering handkerchiefs wel
comed Itev. Francis K. Clark, father of the
ChrlstlAn Kndcavor movement, to tho state
convention of that organization yesterday
morning.' Mr. Clark brought to the young
(Christians of Nebraska the greeting of their
actoclntes In stateH recently visited.

At midnight Inst night t loft tho
Kndcavor convention that Missouri has

ever had." said Mr. Clark. "I have Just
been In Arkansas, where the numbers are

I few, but the spirit wonderfully active. I
Have rome from meetings In Massachusetts

' around Iho haystnclt monument, where
three young men consecrated themselves
to missionary work with blessed results.
J n .isew lork thorn liavo Just closed great
meetings at rougbkocpste. nml from all of

(ittse gatherings I bring to yvu tho heartl- -

est assuranco of Christian fellowship and
co-oi- 'i ration."

air. ciarK reviewed his first visit to
Omaha. tvonty-tw- o years ngo, when the
town was a struggling hamlet with great

I possibilities which have been fulfilled.
An open parliament wna then conducted

by Mr. Clark upon thn "nsscnllnls of
t Ian Endeavor Work." Tho delegates Joined
1n tho. discussion without hesitation. One
suggested loyalty to tho church', another
personal work, n third frequently renewed
consecration.

Ilepin-- t of Yrnr' Work.
Tho morning session at the Kountze Me

fljorinl chi-rc- h was opened with reports of
the work throughout the state, new H. II.
Harmon, president for Nebraska, spoko of
tho 'T2ncouragcment8 of thn Year." Miss
Amy Clark, secretary, and L. W. Marring
tou, treahuror, reported favorably upon tho

nuition of their departments, and Mrs. F,
P. Carruthers described tho growth of tho

I.Junior department. Thoro nre now 225
Junior societies In Nebraska, an Increase of
thirty for tho year. In tho Omaha and
fc'outh Omaha district, where Miss McVlttle
haft been In charge, tho Increase has reached
uO poi- - cent.

Arthur- - Chaso described the work accom-
plished by the endcavorers of Omaha

tho last year. An extensive mission
wjrk has been established by tho city union,

of all tho Omaha endeavor so
clotles, ana Miss Miigeo has been employed
permanently to tako charge of the under
faking. The Omaha workers havo planned
or tho stato convention now In progress

and f,00 lino been raised In this city to do
i fray tho expense.

(mill NImmiIiir or Lincoln.
Tno endeavor work In Lincoln was ac

counted for by Mies Alice Hunter of that
:lty, who spoke of tho meetings and per

sonal effort in tho penitentiary and asylum
The societies nro Increasing In numbers and
r,b; other denominational societies Intend
to cast In their lot with the endeavorers
IMIss Mabel l'ruyn, missionary superintend
out, and A. D. Schcrmerhorn. Christian pit
Izensrflp superintendent, also gavo reports

A symposium of Individual opinions fol
lowed tho business session on tho following
topics: 'Our Pledge," Itev. H. J. Hlndman.
David City; "Our Prayer Meetings," Hov,
I- - Italotou Moore, Schuylor; "Our Member
uhlp," J. F. Uower, Ogatlala; "Our Commit
i:ees." Miss Pearl Long: "Tho Tenth Le
,glon," W. 0. Hood, North I.oup; "Tho Quiet
Hour," Rev. H. A. Carnahan, Central City;
"Personal "Work," John L. Marshall, Jr.,
Lincoln.

Christian Cltlarnaulp,
The visiting delegates and their Omaha

entertainers found It necessary to divide
ihclr numbers In tho evening In order that
they lr.lght find comfortable seating room
1n oof auditorium. Tho themu of tho two
gathering, one at Kountze Memorial church
md tho second at First Congregational, was
"Christian Citizenship."

At Kountze Memorial church the pro
grnm was In cluirgo of Rev. II. II. Harmon,
president of tho state organization. Espe
clal pains had been taken with the musical
program conducted by Prof. 13. O. ISxcoll,
dtrecto"; Mm. Howard Kennedy, Jr., or
ganist, nnd Mrs. D. V. Mcrrow. pianist

After a devotional exercise In charge of
--Mrs. Kmma F. Hyers enmo an Interesting
address, upon "The Trlplo Alliance," by
Minn Addle E. Harris of Dennett. Miss Har-
ris described tho Sunday, school as the
recruiting station for tho church, the Chris
tlan Kurtenvor society as the training
school and finally npoko of tho church It
self as the embodiment of the nation's splr
ltual life. Rev. B. n. Tyltr of Denver
concluded tho program with remarks upon
"Goc.d Citizenship."

At First Coiisrremitloiinl.
Tho session at First Congregational

church was In charge of Rev. T. V. Moore,
nselstert In the music by V. L. Thlckstun.
Th onus Darnall of Lincoln gavo an ad-

dress on "Christian Citizenship." In which
he urged the application of Sunday religion

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains arc the oriea of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, achinc
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by tho accumulation of
waste matter in the sv.itetn. and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustai-

ning food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not until the Mood has been nurified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. times Kelt, of 707 Ninth strett, N.
Washington, I). C, writes as follows! ''A few
inomnsago 1 naa an biiick 01 ecuuc
lltminitsworsiiorm. inc

was o Intent;-- : that IEatn completely pros-
trated. The attack was in
ununually severe one, and
iny condition was regard-
ed i btlni; very dinger- -
mil. T was attended nv
one of the most able doc-
tors In Washington, who Is
alio a member of the fac-
ulty of a leading medical
college bcre. lie told me.

tlons and I would get well. After having It 8lld
twelre times without reeelrlnr the slightest
kenent, I declined to continue m ireiiraem any
longer. Having heard of 8. S.B.ISwift'iSpecloc
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
and after I had taken a few bottles I was able to
nobble around on crmcnes, ,fv"l"after had no use for them at alt, S. 6. S. having
cured me aoifnd and well. All the distressing
pains have left rae, my appetite has returned;
and I ant happy to be again restored to perfect
v.. 1,1.

the great vegetabler fT purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy in all

ivLk.L k. gl rheumatic troubles.
g There are no opiates or

minerals In it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special dook on
Rheumatism which every aufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
mnit mmnli-li- - and interestlne book; of

v.nA In existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about yourcase. We
nuke uo cuarge tor tneaicsu uticc.

THE 0n IfECIFlO ATtAHT, A.

everyday life. He was followed by Itov.
I'. K. Clark, who traced the progress of
the Christian Kndcavor movement from Its
Incontlnn In hie nu-- ehiireti tn It nre.Atit

Good
Tho churches of tha rlty will hold their

usual services today, many of tho pullpts
ocing occupied by visiting clergymen and
lay workers. The assignments made by
ltov. T. V. Moore of the supply committee
are as follows; Seward Street Methodist,
Rev. William Hardcastlo: Trinity Meth
odist, It. J. Phlpps; Central United Presby-
terian, Oeorgo E. Taylori First United
Presbyterian, II. A. Carnahan; Castellar
Presbytctlan, C. H. Miller; Second Presby-
terian, Mlfs Lincoln; Lowe Avenue Pres-
byterian, Rev. J. M. Campbell; Knox Pres
byterian, A. J. Murtry; Westminster Pres
byterian, Mrs. F. D. Palmer; United Evan- -
gellcal, J. R. lieebe; Hillside Congrega-
tional, II. J. Hlnman; Plymouth Congre
gational, Oeorgc W. Mitchell; First Chris
tian, J. W. Hilton; St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational, Rev. F. E. Clark; Clifton Hill
Congregational, Thomas Orimth.

On tho recommendation of the nominat
ing committee Arthur Chase of Omaha was
unanimously elected president of the state
societies for tho coming year. Mr. Chase's
election was In recognition of his efforts
In providing for tho present convention and
for his past labors In Christian Endeavor
lines.

Tho sessions of the convention will come
to n formal eloeo this afternoon with a
mammoth Junior rally nt Kountzo Me
morial church, Mrs. F. F. Carruthcrc be-

ing In charge, nnd with various consecra
tion meetings held tn different churches
In tho evening.

STEAM WAGON ON THE ROAD

Trip from Dm Mnlnrm (o Omnlin
Mnili- - In Itennonnlily

t)ilek Time.

In order to try out the touring qualities
of a six and a half horsepower steam car.
rlage Messrs. Frederick I. Tane of Des
Moines and J. E. Toules of Toledo, O., left
Des Moines Thursday morning at !)!!" for
Omaha. Mr. Tanc made u tabulated record
of tho time nnd rolleago and tells an In
terestlng story ot tho trip.

From Des Molnea to Stuart, a distance
of forty-fou- r miles, the carriage was a
competitor for speed with the local Rock
Island freight nnd had the satisfaction of
bcAtlng It Into each one of the stops be-

tween the stntlons inonttonpd.
From stunrt to Atlantic thtf roads were

In fine condition, although the hills en
countered on this stretch of road wero long
and In many Instances very sandy.

A short dlatanco out ot Atlantic a punc
tured tiro held tho tourists for thirty-tw- o

minutes and at Van Meter n runaway was
caused by n careless driver leaving his
team unhitched by the sldo of tha road.
Tho greatest caro had to be taken on ac-

count of horses nnd many stops were made
for tho sake of safely In passing tho farm
teams along the way. These delays wero
fatal to record time, but the gentlemen sug-
gest the run as a delightful way of travel
ing and also Invited competition In run
nine time.

At Atlantic the tourists put up over night
and started at 11:53 a. m. Friday for the
balance of tho run.

This part of the road Is hilly and from
Lewis to Council Uluffs the roughness ot
the road made fast driving impossible.
At :0o Friday night Omaha was reached

Water stops were made at Intervals of
about twenty-eigh- t miles and gasoline was
procured at Stuart and Atlantic. Tho total
number ot miles traversed was 161.2 and
tho total running time was thirteen hours
and twenty-si- x minutes, making an average
ot twelve and one-tent- h miles per hour.

CRONK IS WELL SUPPORTED

Omnlin .Mnn'n Cmullilncy for nrmiil
i:nlti-i-l Ituler of KIU Flntln

'ine candidacy of George P. Cronk of
Omaha lodge for the office of grand exalted
mler of tho Elks, which was only an
nounced a very short time ago. has met
with the most nattering approbation from
all sections of the country. His dally mall
on this subject Is already very largo and
umong the most notable enclosures of tho
past week were the very strong resolu
Hons ndopted by Buffalo (N. Y.) lodge No.
23, which endorsed and set forth his claims
for that offlco tho addition

next iuku n wiirnv. i street
place Thursday evening, November 14. Tho
committee of arrangements is already
actively engaged in arranging the details.

Much progress has been made
toward tho Elk memorial service, which
will take place in the Boyd theater Sun
day forenoon, December I. John L. Web
ster and E. P. Smith, both members cf
the Elk lodge, havo consented to deliver
the memorial addresses. An especially fine
musical program Is being propared. The
Elk quartet Is actively rehearsing tor
this purpose and It Is probablo that singers
from out of town will also be Becurcd. The
electrtcnl arrangement ot last year will be
Improved upon so far as possible. The
Council Bluffs lodge will be Invited to par
tlclnate In this service and in the nvent
of Its acceptance, which Is considered, cer
tain, the Omaha lodge will Join In tho serv
lco at tho Council Bluffs rooms In tho
afternoon.

Tho committee of Elks on the grand
meeting at Salt Lake next year

Is formulating plans to Insure a very
large ntendance of Omaha lodgo at that
meeting. It Is probablo that numerous
extra entertainments will be given for tho
benefit of the Salt Lake City reunion fund
during the coming

ARRANGE FOR KNIGHTS' HALL

Auditorium Committee nnd Architect
I'lnu to Aeconnuodute

eu People.

A meeting of the building and grounds
committee of the Auditorium company was
held last evening nnd Architect Latenser
was present. Tho hall for tho Knights ot

was the principal subject under
discussion, as tho Auditorium company Is
anxious to have thnt part ot tho building
finished, If possible, so that the knights
may hare a room In which to hold their In-

itiatory work, beginning not later than the
first of April.

The hall, as planned for the knights, will
be located at trie east end of tno building
sixty-eig- feet on Howard street and in:
feet on Fourteenth street. Thcro Is to be
an entrance on Fourteenth street nnd an
other In tho rear. Tho celling will bo
twenty-fou- r feet high.

A special meeting ot the Auditorium sub
scrlptlon committee has been called for
Tuesday evening, at which time a number
of plans will be discussed for the prompt
raising of tho balance of tho funds neces
sary for tho completion of the building.

Most of the first assessment ha3 now been
collected and tho commltteo will at an
early date consider the advisability ot mak
ing another assessment on stock. It Is not
thought that tho next assessment will ho
more than 30 per cent, although 40 per cent
Is being considered.

(nr of Oraimr. for (irnsnn,
IMA1.1A. I'a .. Oct. 18. Tlio flrnl ear.

loadaor mis season s oninnen to leave ( all.
roruiii win ne Riuppen to lew VorK today
irom rorierviiie, in ruiare Tnocor win nn necornten, as it is u record- -
oreascr ior uie state.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

PntmaiUr Ettsr Ktiinti UnwarrnUtl
Charges Mid) bj Fnsohsr-Edito- r. ,

POSTOFF.C- - A5 A BUSINESS AFFAIR

(!m eminent lleiinlre thnt the Ofllre
III Kept Open One llnnr on f 11 11 --

ilny nnd t.nvr la He I list
T.I t nl Up To.

Postmaster Etter Is Indignant on ac
count of an attack made against bis mn-ageme- nt

of the postoftlco In tho Ismic of
the Presbyterian of October "1. Editor Mer
rill condemn the pructtco of keeping the
postofflcc open on Sunday nnd says that
tho business men do not rcqulro It. He
further says that tho packing houses do
not get mnll on Sunday. Continuing Ed
itor Merrill says. "True, it affords an
opportunity for clandestine correspondence
for green boys and greener girls to Host
their masslves of ardor and undying af
fection, hut Is this n good and sufflclent vents A. In

our faithful mall
,.-- ji

car- - r'n hxcell of """'l''1'0- -

ricrs moir wcii-enrne- o resi mi wrllpr. noil IV. illlfmi ..f f.in
Wo say no; nbato the nuisance." coin will sine at the

In speaking of this article yesterday
Postmaster Etter said that representatives
of tho packing houses, the banks, tho stock
yards and tho principal business houses
call at tho poslofllce every Sunday mall.

"When 1 took charge of the office." said
Captain Etter, "there was n morning de
livery of mall each Sunday In tho business
portion of the city. I stopped this and
since that tlmo the corporations and busi
ness houses send for their mall on Sun-

days. Further than this, tho postal regula-
tions require that all postofilces In the
country bo kept open for an hour on Sun-

day. Mr. Merrill's attack Is entirely un
warranted and his statements show that ho
docs not know what he Is talking

llr. "Whcr-leVi- i Adilr'm.
Friday forenoon Rev. Dr. R. L.

Wheeler, pastor of tho First Presbyterian
church, delivered an address to tho pupils
of tho High school, his subject being
"Reminiscences of Schuylcrvlllo." Ho de-

scribed tha monuments and tablets erected
In commemoration of tho of
of the American patriots of 1777 at the
battlo of Saratoga. Tho spcakot said that
theso men had not lived In vain. Tho im
portant question, ho said, for every young
man nnd young woman is, wnat arc wo

hero for? Further he said It was the place
of everyono to prepare to fill his or her
place In life to tho best of his or her
ability. Tho students greatly enjoyed tho
brief address. Superintendent McLenn savs
that these Friday morning talks are des-

tined to beconio popular with the pupils
of the High school.

Second Week of MIlon.
The second week of the mission being

held nt St. Agnes' church begins today.
This week tho will bo held csoe-dall- y

for men. Rev. P. J. Mulconry and
Rev. M. J. O'Connor, Jesuit priests, nro
In charge of tho During tho past
week tho attendance nt alt of tho services
has been large. All men aro Invited to
attend the mission this week. Catholic or

Director- - Hnkrr'n ClnnscM.

Physical Director Baker of the local
Young Men's Christian association nas
arranged his classes for the season. The
men's class will meet on Monday and
Thursday evenings at 7:30 o'clock: young
men, Tuesday and Friday at tho same
hour; business men, Tuesday and
from 10 m. to U tn.; Junior class.
Monday and Thursday at t p. m. and on
Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Mr. Baker Is tak
ing hold of his work with an earnestness
which Indicates that he will succeed.

Wlluox'a Ximv Addition.
That confidence still prevails In real es

tate Investments In South Omnha Is proved
bv the fact that B. E. Wilcox, the real es
tate and Insurance man, has sold ono-flft- h

of his In the past month. Ho
has some very cholco lots left, which ho Is

offering nt bargains such as have never
been heard of before in South Omaha. Hore
Is a chance to get a of your own
cueap. jubi pause anu n wv

J50 on eosy It will not take
you long to pay for It. Build a house and
stop the rent proposition, which you have
been keeping up so long, lurmer par-

ticulars about prices and location of this
high In strongest terms. SI)icn,ii,j new to South Omaha cull

uuutiuK imnj p 'tin

already

lodge City

winter.

county.

services

mission.

addition

Miltfle. City JohkI.
John J. Ityun. conl. Telephones 117 and 1371.

Miss Docla Carpenter Is in Chicago visit
ing friends.

Mrs. D. L. Holmes Is back from an ex-

tended eastern trip.
Mrs. George Strnyley. Twenty-eight- h

F streets. Is seriously III,
Ttav. n. will conduct the meeting

at the Swedish Unptlst clmrcn today.
Mnntiinmerv Weeks of Hellevlllp. Knn.. Is

spending Sunday with the Christto boys.
Therft will be a democratic rally at

Trnnek's hall nt.3 o clock this afternoon.
Tho marrlngc of Otto Rnduwelt to Miss

Anna . uoiwcil is announced ior ueccm
bor 11.

Mrs. K. A. Kells has returned from on
extended visit with friends In l'ennsyl
vnnln.

Ilarrl f?n.il flet from 438

rforth Twenty-rourt- n street, uciore Duying,

The services at tho Methodist church this
evening will bo In charge of the Antl- -
Salooniengue.

A "nulct hour" scrv ce will be he d at
the First Presbyterian church from 9 n. m.
until 10 m. today.

Permanent sidewalks nre being laid on N
street, from Twentieth street west to
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mrs. Charles E. Scarr Mrs. Ed Mun- -
shaw entcrtnlned three dozen guests
nt whist on Thursday.

Hard coat Is now selling for $10 a ton in
Omnlin nnd local dealers expect to advance
prices Monday morning.

J. M. I'ow er lias returned from
Oklahoma, where he has been looking nfter
somo real investments.

Tho Enworth league will jdvo a at
the homo or it. 1.. Dennis. Twentv-thln- l
ana nirceis, on murtmay evening.

There will bo no ovenlnn services at th
church today. In tho morn.

lug ur. it. u. uorwaro win preach.
Dr. 11. R. Tvler of Denver will iwliti-e-

'tho men's meeting nt the Young Men's
unrisiinn association tins afternoon.

Ret". M. A. Hend, the recently nnnnlntpil
pnBtor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, will preach his tlrst sermon hero
this morning.

A nlank rond sixteen feet wlite nmt iwi
feet long Is being built across tho sandbar

10c,

Li'niHraslsSl
Ml1rf'Z breath, baa blood, wind onthe Moraaoh, bloated bowelw, foulsavin, rniriir,iiiuiKrNI10U,palaa after eating--, liver trou

lowcasnpiexion aim dlaalBenn
3 our Donna uoirt move nnare Krttlnc Mirk. Cnuntlpatlonsnore nroule than all ntki--p aliatogether. It In a atartrr for

t

at tho foot of Missouri Hvcnue to connect
with tho ferryboat I'astalln.

Mrs. Charles T. Margrave nnd her
daughter. Miss Anna, of Uordoti. Neb., are
tho guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler.

Alpha Itebekah lodge No, 14 will give a
llterurv nnd musical entertainment In Odd
'Fellow's' hall Saturday night, November 1.

The Omaha Oas company expects to lay
mains on Q street, from Twenty-secon- d to
Twenty-thir- d street, before winter sets in.

.Tnnt!h who!r nrni wus ampu
tated recently as the result of mi no

Is reported to bo recovering rapidly
I The fuuernl of Allen Leroy Cannon will

l. imi.l fr.iin t1ir fntnllv- - rpnldpiice. 1m 6

North Twenty-thir- d street, nt 2 o clock
this afternoon.

Thn King's Daughters' socl.il has been
postponed indefinitely. Tho regular meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. A. J. Cnughcy
on Thursday nfternoim.

Secretary Mnrsh of the Young Men's
Christian association salil yesterday Urn
for thn present thn Junior class wojld be
eontincd to II fly members,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Kstelle granted Herthn Chadwin n
dlvorco from James Chadwin,

Hernlco Uesancon has been granted u
divorce from Oeorgo 10. Hccnncou,

KvuiC. Shoemaker has npplled for u
divorce from Wilson S. Shouunkcr on tlw
grounir of t.

Judge Dickinson grnntPd Hie Herplcl-I-
comtmny a rest ltd nc order whlrh nre.

I L. riiiloland, dealer barbers
reason for depriving

. - .. . ...... . .. Ispv.
or uonn fcenir Itpv. .T.
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l'.-- nt tha First Presbyterian church
The Heventh nnd Ninth ward republicans

will hold n meeting nt Kibbler's park,
t'oity-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets,
next Wednesday night. N. C. Pratt will
s.eak.

Judgo Estcllo listened to nrgutiionts yes-
terday on motion of Mrs. Cora L. Patterson
to ntrlkn out parts of thp divorce petition
which her husband, Jnmcs T, Patterson,
has tiled,

lite Herman Republican club, the South
8lde Ilopuhllcuti club nnd tho Second WardRepublican club will hold a Joint meeting
at Krug's hall, 1S.W Vinton street, nextTursday night.

Charles L. Saunders secured n decree for
3J20 in his action brought ngnlnst Charlesllarber to recover $.MH) said to bp duo theplaintiff on the sale of shares In tho Home
Insuranco company.

Kirn wns discovered In 9:15 yesterday
In thn three-stor- y brick dwelling nt 2031-3- ';

i.niiiurui,!. oceupicn ny .lulili Htork nndothers. The blnze was the result ot Igni-
tion of gnsolliip. Thp damaito was $1".

Olnf P. Lundgren of West Duluth. Minn.,
writes to Chief Donahue asking for lufur-mntlo- n

concerning his sister. Klnn, who, In
lived nt 1312 Fnrnam street. Ho says

ho hasn't heard from her In nearly liveyears.
At n meeting of tho cottntv commission.era held yesterday the resignation of S.

H. Letvosky ns deputy sheriff was ac-
cepted., A. J. Colo was granted ncrmltslonVj1.yl,7 tno Soldiers' nnd Sailors' homo atMllford.

Charles 11. Weeks of Omaha, with llablll.ties of $919.03 nut assets of $233.47. asks tobo relieved of his obligations bv the opera-
tion of tho bankruptcy law, having lllpd
a. petition yesterday In tho oillrn of iho
clerk of tho United States district court.

The Standurd Llfo and Accident Insurancecompany has transferred to tho UnitedStates court tho case brought In thedistrict court by Frank A. Hears to re-cover $2,500 for the loss ot n leg by nccl-de-

when n train on tho Holt Lino runover his foot.
TllO SOUS llllll Dnuclltpr-- nf llrnlnell..,.

had a verv IntcreHtlni mnntlnt lnut rhticu.
lny evening In their hall In tho Continental
iiui-R- . iicr receiving into tho order new
members nnd the order of business was
Mulshed a fine lunch wns served nnd the
members participated In a social dance.
May tho order enjoy many such.

Flro Chief Salter rerelvnil vnsterrliiv
from Mayor Moores a letter commending
him nnd his men upon their success In
extinguishing llres. The W. L. May lire of
last Saturday night nnd tho blazo In theCentral hotel Wednesday night wero men
tioned as havlnc culled out esnei-lii- l nkill
and bruvexy on tho part ot tho llremen.- -

At Waterloo Friday night a large repub-
lican mooting wns addressed by sovcral
Omniums. Mayor Moores, Charles I'nltt,
P. A. Edqulst, T. F. Crocker, W. J. Hun-
ter. E. F. Urnlley and J. II. Van Dusen
comprised the party which went out to
cheer on the work. Each made a speech
and all report a most enthusiastic meet-in- c.

In the United States circuit court tho
Thompklns County National bank nnd,theBangor Savings bank have brought dull
against the city of Beatrice to recover
money due on sewer, pnvlng nnd curbing
and guttering bonds. Tho ilrst plaintiff
nsks for the sum of $10,792. while tho sec-
ond .wants ,$2,100 Tho bonds wero Issued
In 1S89 and default has been mndc In thepayment ot Interest for several years.

A Btnoker nnd entertainment Is announcedby Omaha tent No. 75, Knights of the Mac-cabeo- ?,

for next Tuesday evening, October
29. A splendid program has been urrunged,
consisting of vocal und Instrumental must'.',
churiicter sketches, phonograph selections,
Interspersed by shurt speeches by Sir
Knights Nelson C. Pratt, Letcher Chanucll
and 8. J. Reut. Refreshments will be
served and smoking and cards Indulged In.
Twelve hundred Invitations have been sent
out and a splendid tlmo Is anticipated.

William Ilalley, one of tho thrco men
who won $2S0 from C. E. Cottnm. tho Eng-
lish millionaire, on a Union Pacific train
near Columbus last Wednesday, and who
with his pals was nfterward discharged
by tho South Omnhn police, was rent-reste- d

In Omaha Friday night by Sergeant
Hcbout. Yesterday morning Ilalley was
"mugged" und measured for tho Ilerttllon
cabinet, and then released, ns there wns
no charge against him. Ho admits winning
tho money, but suys It was won by su-
perior skill nt tho Englishman's own game.

Ousslo Tylnn, alias "Little IJItts," n
negress living at Twelfth and Dodgo
streots, was arrested Friday night whlla
masquerading on tho street In nn army
officer's overcoat. It was n magnificent
garment of dark blue, decorated with sutln
braid, and there was room in it for two
like Gussle. Both negress and coat were
taken to the station and yesterday morning
Georgo W. Wilson, lieutenant In the Fifty,
first Iowa volunteers, cnlletl nnd Identified
tho garment as his. Ho declined to prose-
cute nnd the woman wns discharged.
There was no explanation of. how she camo
by tho coat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Martin Welch of Grand Island Is at tho
Mlllnrd.

Joseph H. Bennett ot Avoca Is nt the
Dellone,

Thomas Griffith of Geneva Is stnylng nt
the Dellone.

Max Morris Is going to Chicago on a
short business trip.

Mr. W. B. Taggart ot St. Is in the
city anil n guest at the Her Grand.

F. N. Merwln. editor of tho Beaver City
Tribune, was In Omnha yesterday.

William A. Plnkerton of tho Plnkerton
Detoctlvo agency, Chicago, Is at tho Mi-
llard.

James Bruman of Rapid City, S. D., and
his brldo aro nt tho Henshaw for a few
days.

Misses Emma A. Treat. Laura Kidder and
Mnmlo Brown of Fremont aro guests of
the Dellone.

W. C. Vnndervoort. assistant superin-
tendent of the railway mall service, with
headquarters In Chlcugo, Is In tho city,

Judgo W. L. Gardner, formerly of the
Black IIIlls, but now of Minneapolis, spent
jcsicruuy in umniia visuing om iriernis.

Colonel C. K. Wlnne, ono of a corps of
ofllcers sent to Des Molncs early In tho
week to inspect sites for new barracks,
stables, rifle range and tho like, has re-
turned. Ho wns accompanied by Major Ed-
wards of Jefferson BarrackB, Major O'Con-
nor of Fort Riley and Captain Vun A'llet ot

crook.
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SPECIAL
FOR

MONDAY
ONLY

Five-foo- t C in

Poles - in
nuihogntiy, oak.
in u p 1 o n u d
p li o n y with
brass trimmings
complete

I3c

1,95
cuds.

3.75

-t-his

for Derby Damask Portieres, with trimmed top and bottom new
French and floral patterns also llagdad stripes, with knotted fringed

for latest style cord edge Portieres, made to order of heavy silk
Mulshed armure tapestry two toned and raised patterns, alto

fringed lop and bottom.

OH ,1pr rB,r for Lace Curtains full white ecru w 1th fast edgo

Vlsfv correctly mado in very good designs.

5 flfl ppr pn,r 'or Kennlssance, Irish Point, mussels and Swiss Tarn- -

UU hour Curtains.
per pair for fine Lace Curtatns, In Brussels, Irish Point, Swiss
Tambour, Renaissance and America Arabian, fine doslgns.

uor pair for Nottingham Luoo Curtains copies of teal laco curtains,
with plain and figured centers.

llpndy-Mitil- P Pillow Cases
hemstitched nnd plain
linn ouallty
rnnnlln..

lox"i

iit For Marseilles pnttern Bed
alnG Sprends, largo size, ready

for use.

1.00 For Bed Spreads,
Marsclllps pattern, large
nsportmcnt.

Velvet Carpels, new fall
patterns very richest
denlgns
Tapestry Urilssel Carpetr Stln- -
non i Mnnrord miiitcs
large line special for
Monday
Havonncrrles and

Carpets to
closo

Fancy Massive Ilococo

best tempered steel
vclour damask or tapestry

coverings worth $16.00

sale only

FIvp-drnw- Sewing
Machine hns all mod-
ern Improvements, nnd
nil wearing parts made
of the finest case-harden-

steel, adjustable.
It does tho work as
well as any $30 sowing
machine nnd Is guar-
anteed 10 years. A full
set of nickel olatcrl
attachments with each
mnchlno

week

worth up
only

i

161H

iuIV
Fringed

set

for

oalt

drawers,

$35,00 this

9 H H I M I
n ga H ga gHMHT

Wwtw

sssshssLsv

777 -7-- ;n

PNAM STREETS, OMAttAa

Curtains, Draperies, Etc.

'
and

.

7Cf
IQE

Bedding, Pillows, Comforts, Etc.

,

79c

85c
59c
98c

98c

For Cotton lllnnkets gray
and tan heavy

For full size Cotton Blankets,
flceco lined, white ami

5'or California Wool3BA kets, white, gray nnd tan
extra large 72xSI

Great Sale. Prices
lugrnln Carpets very best
weaves all wool, choice
iiHtterns
Linoleum extra quality new
designs made of cork and
pure oil for Mondny.

14.75 18.75

uru.2

Carpet Saving
47c
45c

Made-u- p Carpets S.3. 9.0 and 10.6
wide lengths In proportion at ono-ha- lf

and two-thlr- regular price.

II It i III- It

Fancy Dresser
or golden

flnlsll, hand carved,
spacious
brass handles, large

fleeced.

linseed

tomorrow

only

Fancy China

Closet, with ad-

justable shelves,

round ends,
glass

speclnt

sale

Massive solid oak Hound
Extemdon Table, like cut
with large column legs-f- ull

width nnd G feet long
a

10 mis sale 9.75
One lot excellent Exten-
sion Tables, with lnrge
well-brace- d legs, golden

llnlsh, all
una ournDio
values worth
aoiiDie snio
price ..

only

3.98

r
IDF

Star
Most Popular HontlrtR

1,000,000

joiniicsn

grates, Jotntless

$25.00

that

stovo,

baker

centers,
knobs

guaranteed.

nickeled,

trimmings

registers,
antl-cllnk- cr

low-pric-

Guaranteed.

throughout

is

Mondny you will find bargain feast Clonic
niwl "Tifii-,-

iiiuiiu I'MSl
stores before clear sales. the People's

business upon the broad popular prices and unques- -

tionnblc Every garment made
latest style, and nnd finished reliable

manner. SUCH TOR SUCH ARE
These values make worth your

while visit store. Even you not need the garments
for wear, you will money
Mnny offers cannot be season,.

Mondny

(black Tallormnde Peb-

ble Cheviot, Jacket effect, heavy
taffotn, reveres stitched with

latest flounco bottom, lined
quality Tercallne $22.50 value

bargain wonder sale 14a IJW

an

350 ladles' taffeta,
trimmed taffeta or

oak

tan,

sulo for

special

Ladies' Box
Coats

made quality Wash-
ington Kersey, Skinner's

castor
$16.00 garment
Monday

Ladies1 Coats.
ladles' Automobile Coats, castors, tans, brown

red, empire back front, strap seam exceptionally made garment
.nll(., OLInna.many witn Denver couors iuij

salo

vniuc

Ladies' Skirts.
velvet and cloth Skirts made

.nmeiv with stitched bands

large
doors.

strong

blue,

1 1

city from
from silk

250

tan, etc.
back fact

this

this sain
sale

open back

rose,
from

ask.

Cur-- 1

lain
oak,

n u
rlio

tho
Arc with soft
now use. fuel

pays tho nn
Does the a baso

with soft, conl halt tho
una

screw
Iron drums,

pipe col
lar, 15 sizes from

to

hand-sntl- n

without question
selection ranging

Raglans received, popular
garment

caBtors,
represented

collection garments

Ladies' Waists
bargain Monday

grandest selection
Waists,

graduating Mlshop
reseda,

flannel,

SPECIAL
FOR

MONDAY
ONLY

Five-foo- t

inahoganv.
maple

L'3j i

Estate Oak
World.

Saving
"ISstnto

expense.

drnught

9.50
Why not got

Stove Tomorrow

A first-cla- ss

for bard
top, flro box,

hearth,
cross pieces, largo oven,
etc., a
fuel saver not cut

prlcq

nnd

best

and

silk

and

and

cost

soft coal

and

llko

cast hard
soft coal

oven
any its extended top

and oven

i ntcklcd rails.
i
(

or

Star

base
with

pot,
cover

nasc.

Bargain wanders . . Women's Garments
a stupendous

2nit "r .s-- l, .. j. ...in ....i i .iiLiiiii, will HUl. 111

January of build-
ing lines of '

merchandise. is ab-
solutely out in perfectly

PRICES QUALITIES SUR-
PRISING! phenomenal

to if do
immediate purchasing

of following duplicated

to In

250

Eton
pol do sol skirt

of tho flare with
best a M

this
'

at

Coats
1S3 Ladles' Ilox 26 Inches

of the best
Mills guar

anteed satin In black, brown,
and red

a on

i

Automobile

19.00

29.50
16.50

full

9.95

M and length In black,

aud nn well
...I.V.nun imra im ut nmi

of

i

tho very latest styles,
tho

In tho prices $1.08 to $15.00
In cloth $7.50 to $40,00 In or velvet.

Just the most and styl-
ish tho season. In colors black,

light box back, tight fitting back, em-

pire front In all styles nre tn
Prices range from $9,98 to

$65.00,

on
tho of new ladles' French

and front, with
tucks, sleeves tucked effect, In

colors pink, blue, green, black, drab,
etc. Prices range flSc to $7,50 In $2.08
to $15.00 In silks. Kvory ono worth double tho price
wo

In

y with
brass
complete

Stovo
In

Keeps IS hours conl.
In In

ono season of
Oak." work of bur
ner at

paioiu nun onx,
patent holler
shoet patent

prices
down

In

of

ot

In we

cook
or or wood has

large deep draw out
drop extra heavy covers

good nnd

and

9.90
for
or wood,
has the largest of

range of class,
shelf, heavy nnd
nickel panel, pins, 20

Inches.

Suits
lined with

silk,
made

AH

Poles

range

covers

long

llnrd

VJ

Kstato Steel'
llango tho highest
Hrtide asbestos lined

fully

medium priced
burner for hard

conl, draw center
ring, heavy fire
swing nnd urn,
panels ana

in our
i..j,.... iiih;:.--5 OII1C1'

It's way

in this sale in
the

it well
this

save by now.
the this

ladles' only) of

at

200

. . I , it , 1. , e 1 1 I n

nnd

oxford,

wondor place

Flannel rovered

l
i it

1 1

for

for

.i,tu tin;

all

all

iiio


